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We stud¡ed angiotensin ll (ANG ll) and atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) receptors in brain

areas of young (4-week-old) and adult (14-week-old) spontaneously hypertensive rats

(SHR) and their age-matched normotensive controls, Wistar-Kyoto rats (WKY), after

incubation of brain sections with 12sl-l¡gands and quantitative autorad¡ography. The

number of ANP binding sites was decreased in the subfornical organ (SFO) and the

area postrema of young and adult SHR and in the nucleus of the solitary tract (NTS) of

adult SHR. Conversely, the number of ANG ll binding s¡tes was high in the SFO of young

and adult hypertensive animals and in the NTS of young SHR.

Our results indicate a central role for ANP and ANG ll in genetic hypertension and

suggest that these pept¡des may act as mutual antagonists in brain areas related to the

conüol of blood pressure and fluid regulation.
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lntroduction Methods

After production in the cardiac atrium, ANP is released to
the general circulation and acts at specific peripheral
receptor sites to control blood pressure and fluid
homoeostasis, at least paniallv as an antagonist of the
peripheral ANG Il s,vstem [1 4]. certain effects of ANP,
however, may be centrally mediated, a-s binding sites for
the peptide have been localized to the SFO [5 8]. In
addition, üe SFO contains large numbers of ANG Il
receptors [9-11], suggesting that, in addition to their
interaction in the periphery, the rwo peptides could
interact centrally also. The possibility of such a central
relationship is supponed by recent preliminary experi-
ments indicating the existence of opposite alterations in
the receptor number for ANG II and ANP in the SFo of
the genedcally hypenensive SHR rats [7,8].

ve studied the number and affinity of ANP and ANG II
receptors in several brain areas of young (4-week-old)
and adult (14-week-old) SHR and age-matched wlf
controls using modifications of recently developed quan-
titative autoradiographic techniques f U,10,11]. We repon
specific (and opposite) alterations in the ANP and ANG ll
receptor numbers in both young and adult geneticallv
hlpenensive rats.

croups of six male SHR and age-matched 4- and
14-week-old wll (Taconic Farrns, Germantown, New
York) were maintained under normal laboratory con-
ditions. Blood pressures were measured by tail
plethrsmography 1 day before they were killed and
were, in mmHg: 90 ! 4 and 115 1 5 in young rats and
12218 and 77aX72 in adult rats, wlcf and SHR,
respectively (P < 0.05). The rars were killed bv decapita-
tion between 0900 and 1100h and their brains were
immediatel_y removed and frozen by immersion in
isopentane (-30'C). lvithin 24h of killing, tissue sec-
tions (16 pm) were cut in a cryostat at -14'c, thaw'
mounted on to gelatin-coated glass slides, and placed
under vacuum at 4'C until incubation.

Atrial naÍiuretic peptide receptors were labelled ¿z

r,,lao b,v incubation of consecutive brain sections with
r25l,labelled 3'iodotyrosyl'¿s ANP, specific acriviry 1750
Ci/mmol (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heighrs, Illinois) in
concenÍations from 10 to ,100 pmoVl Ió,8]. To measure
ANG II receptors, consecutive tissue sections were
labelled by iacubation with l25I-[SarllANG lI, specific
activit.v 1666 Ci./mmol (Meloy labs, Springfield, Virginia)
in concentrations from 80 pmovl to 5 nmoVl [10,11]. After
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Both ANP and ANG ll receprors were highly localized in
the rat brain. The number of ANP receptors was de-
crea-sed in the SFO of borh voung and adult SHR when
compared with age-matched, normotensive controls
(Table 1). The affiniry constant, hosever, I'as decreased
only in adult SHR; K; (1Oe moVl) were 8.5 t 1.3 and
6.9 ! 1.5 in young and 11.1 t 1.6 '¿nd 4.2 ! 0.5 in adult
(P < 0.05) WIff and SHR, respectively.

Table l. Maxlmal binding capacity (fmot/mg protein) of aktat
natriuretic peptide (ANP) and angiotensin (ANG ) receptors in
brain nuclei of genetically hypenensive rats.

Erain area 4-week-old 14-week old

incub¿rion. rhe slides were placctl in X.rav carsenei, and
exposed ro 'H-Ultrofilm (LKB lndusrries. Rockville,
Maryland) [10, 11]. Atrial natriureric peptide and ANG lI
receptors were measured in specific brain areas by
computerized microdensitometry and comparison withr25l'standards 

[8,10,11]. Scarchará plorc weie calculated
by linear regression. Values are the means Is.e.m.
Stadstical differences between groups were analysed
using Student's t-test.

Results

young and 0.4 t 0.08 and 0.4 1 0.05 x 10e mol.rl for adult
VKY and SHR, respectively.

The number of ANp receptors was low in the NTS.
Only adult animals showed significant binding, and that
ofSHR was lower than that of age matched normotensive
y/KY rats (Table 1). Technical difficulties prevented us
from determining complete Scarchard an;lvsis of rhe
binding dara. In conrrasi. SHR showed a highir number
ofANG II receptors rhan IJ(XY rats, but onlv in young SHR
when compared with age-matched controls (Table 1). Kn
w(re n¡)r :ignificantl) dilferenl ¡n young rats { LJ t 0.2
and 0.c) 10.J x 10" m',rlfor\lKy¿nd SHR, resnccrivcly I

but the KA was higher in adult SHR when compared with
adult \X{ff (0.2 + 0.05 and 0.5 t 0.1 x 10e moyl respec
tively, P < 0.05).

Other brain areas, such as the ollactorv tract. which are
unrelated ¡ ' blood pressure ( onrrol showecl nU changes
in ANP or ANG II receptors (results not shown).

Discussion

Our results demonstrate alterations in ANp and ANG II
receptors in brain are¿rs of SHR related to cardioya,tcular
regulation. The SFO plavs a crucial role in rhe cenrral
effects of circulating ANG II [12,13] and is part of a neural
circuitry rich in ANG ll recepro¡s vr'hich also includes the
anterovenral-rhird ventricle area [14,15]. The area posr-
rema was implicared in rhe cenral control of blood
pressure, and, like the SFO, is exposed to variations in
the concentration of circulating peptides 116]. Both rhe
SFO and the area postrema have been proposed as sites
of interaction between the peripheral and cenral ANG II
s)stems [15,16]. Angiorensin II receptors in the NTS c¿r¡r
be considered as part of rhe central ANG II sysEm [9,17].
Similarly, these areas can be considered as brain sites for
the central effec¡s of circulating ANp and as links between
peripheral and central ANP sysrems [6,8].

Our results provide further evidence for the proposed
role of ANG II and ANP in blood pressure control ancl in
genetic hlpertension 118-21] and indicare thar some of
their effecB can be cenrral in origin [7,81.

The alterarions in ANP and ANG receptors described
here are present in young, early hlpenensive SHR, and
are not likely to be the result of ch¡onic hypertension. In
addition, most of the chrrges are maintained in adult,
chronically h]'pertensiye rats. These results indicate a
possible role of central ANP and ANG II in both the
developmental and the chronic phases of genetic h)'per-
tension in the rat.

The present data suppon the hlpothesis of a hyper-
active central ANG II system [8,20,21] and of a deficient
central ANP s)'stem in SHR [7,8] and süongly suggest that
the peptides could act as mutual antagoniss in the brain
as well as in the periphery [3].
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WKY, WistarKyoto rat; SHR, spontaneously hypertensive rat; SFO,
subfornical organt NTS, nucleus of the solitary tract.
l\,4eans I s.e.m. 'P < 0.05; ttissues ¡ncubated with a single
concentration (0.03 nmol/l) of ',sl-ANP; , not determ ned.

Differences in ANG II receptors were evident in the
SFO of young and adult animals, but these differences
were the reverse of those found for ANP receptors. SHR
had a higher concentration of ANG II receptors than the
normotensive rats at both ages. K¡ (10e moVl), however,
were lower in young and adult SHR than in WKy rats:
0.7 t 0.1 and 0.3 + 0.06 for young ancl 1.9 t 0.3 and
0.8 + 0.05 fcrr adult (P< 0.05) WKY and SIIR, respec-
tively.

Another circumventricular organ studied, the area
postrema, showed a decreased number ofANp receptors
in both young and adult SHR when compared with
age-matched VKY (Table 1). Technical difficulties, how-
ever, did not allow us to perform complete Scatchard
analysis in adult animals (Table 1). The KA for ANp
feceptors wa; not diffefent in ,voung SHR and VKY:
20.98 + 4 and 18.0 I 0.4 x lOe moVl for WKY and SHR,
respectively. No alterarions in the number (Table 1) or
the affinity for ANG II occurred in the area postrema of
SHR. The Ko fcrr ANG II were 0.3 t 0.03 and 0.4 t 0.03 for
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